Academic Affairs

Agenda

October 18, 2016

1. Mental Health Statement on Syllabi
2. Textbook Affordability
3. Pre-professional Prep Courses
4. Common Spaces in Pentacrest Buildings
5. Research Database
6. Other updates
SABAC Meeting
Tuesday, 10/18

A.) Review Initiatives (10 minutes)
   a. Streamlining the budgeting process—org sync, max funding, and video
   b. Endowment
   c. Greek Funding—$5000 fixed sum proposal

B.) Discuss JFC Dates/Process
   a. Funding Workshop—sign up for Wednesday and Friday
   b. November meeting times
   c. Survey
      i. Method of gathering data
      ii. Questions to ask

Notes:
1. Resolutions for UIHC and UI Athletics: Sustainability Coordinators/Committees-Noel/Akash
2. Taste Don’t Waste-Akash/Noel
3. Updates from Shelby
4. Marketing for Sustainability Classes-Abby
5. Zero Waste IMU-Noah/Akash
6. Sustainable Purchasing DM-Greyson
7. Discount for double sided printing-Brody/Greyson
8. Less Paper Use in Class-Greyson
9. Educating Student Org Leaders-Brody
10. Student Carpooling Network-Bruno/Akash
11. Sustainable Energy-Bruno/Akash
12. Bike Lanes-Tayo
13. GIF MKTG-Akash/Sean
14. Sustainability Coordinator- Akash/Sean

Social Media/Responsiveness/What can be done better?
Community & Outreach Committee

Agenda
October 17, 2016

1. Office Hours
2. Updates
   a. Emma
   b. Yu Chen
      i. Talking to president of both WeChat orgs -- report back Tuesday
   c. Kelly
      i. Can't get a button-- looking for a tab on the website -- report back Tues
   d. Ben Hyland
      i. October 29, November 5, 12
      ii. Morning or afternoon?
   e. Daniel
      i. Feedback from execs: encourage participation
      ii. DONUT COSTUMES
      iii. Kelly helping stickers and flyers
   f. Jamie
      i. Going to contact advisor to verify that they are going to commit to the 25th
      ii. Going to put in the order for food catering
Safety Agenda Committee

- Introductions for new member
- Updates/Questions for committee
- Discuss ped mall table: volunteering, resources, location...etc
- Medical Amnesty Update
Internal Affairs Committee Agenda

- talk about the Bylaw & Constitution retreat
- constituency updates
- assign people to change things or do research
- discuss new bonding activity
1. This week’s updates
   a. International Student Orientation (Akash)
   b. Therapy Dogs (Connor)
   c. Transportation to Mega Bus
   d. Transportation to Airport
   e. Downtown Student Discount
   f. IMU Art Update
2. Meet within initiative groups (Who needs to meet?)
3. Work time; strategize outreach
4. Goal setting for next week

Notes for committee members